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ROLLING WILL A.

.r.Lyon, Shornk Co.,
'Zng. Pointer & Co.,

JamesWood & Co.,
• 'O. U. H. Shoenberger,

:Co.leman Haihnan &

-Speng, Chalfant & Co.,
Lloyd, Black &Co.,
Lewes, Dalzell & Co.,
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& Bro.,
.• ,;' -Yorter IL.Friend & Co.
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'Everson, Pre)tun& Co.,
OrgillBennett & CD.,
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Knap, Rngg & Co., Adams' 'Express Co,,
S. Si Fowler & Co., ; William Bagaley.
Anderson & Phillip., - 1 J- Painter & Co., ,

Alexander Bradley, Miller& Ricketson,
Pennock & Hart,, 1 Geo. W. Jacksm,
Mitchell, Herron & Co., ; Park, McCurdy & CO..
Joo. A. Warden & Son, W. S. 'Lively & Co ,
F.&W. M. Faber, i James McCully,
Smith, Park & Co., ' Whitmore, Wolf, Huff &co
Bissell & Co,, James Laughlin,
.Jno. C. Parry & Co., ! Logan & Gregg,
Graff & Co , Nl'Candles.s, Moan:,& Co.,

Andy Fulton, : . Jos. Wkdivoll & Co.,

Netrmyer, Gruff & Co , 'Henry INC&Ctillough & Co.,
Olnhamsen, Urawford k Co! Alex. King. not2:lind

sputni jloiutss. .
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' .Don't fail to procure Dora. WinElow's Sooth
Ingbytily for ChildrenTeething. Ithos noopal on earth.
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: Coro tiaemulate this towel.. Dopend upon tl. mothers. it

add Pie rest toyoursolvos,add relief and health to your

tobata. Perfectly sato toall cum.
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L 2C. ANT) E R BRADLEY,
n.lnCT&Cirfsa AND p.m...m..' earatet or

WINO, PARLOR AND II TING STOVES,
Plain and Faiacy Erato Fronts, &c.

Salo Proprietor of tbe celebrated PATENT tsea

F. 8. 'Cleaver's
• • PRIZE MEDAL IIONE V. SOAP.
• The only genuine, possessing a free and

&trialLather, • lasting end dellcata perfume, nod Itwon

ranted not to Inlets the akin.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,

T. 8. Mauves Celehrated Moak, Brown Whodo.ne, Wye*

lUD and atmtiOWer Eatpcto savonax,ona Toothrrnedet

inltte•Teeth and—Onsaa, ho bad ofall tho reopretablf

It and Fancy Mores In the Bolted Stetca.
Mannfectory In London. ••

Wbotenle Dep., N.SIend 34 Doy •troet, Xear
oslo.Btadfc • -J. O. ROYSTON, Agent.

BURNING ant SIIOKE CONIWIIINC
COOK STOVES.

(yrstc ,, and Sales Itooxn,
rorl.:lydf, 'No, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh. Va.

LM C. 1001.2.1.011 ff. 0 1111L100.
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ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
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dare ibobtat the lowest price., tmi upod he Lest terms.
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IkeLletwat. market price will be Wen in -cash, or taVen In

VaehaWirsior Men Loither stored free of cbero and sold.
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City and Newt. Ittyme

51.arnottotomcat Ohfervations for the Gazette, by
O. E. Shaw, Optician, 58 Fifth St.—corrected dilly:

' RUN. IN .BAPN.

9 o'clock /1•74 00 46
.

12 " v.
"

Barometer.
Foe Sam—Three Sehoturship. for a full courre

Of Writingnod Book-kenning (two unlimited) in Om
Rirminghom Commercial College. Hero is no op- ;
portunity rarely offered for any one intending to at- ;
tend an institution of this Mod, and one that should ,

taken advantage of as the above scholorships will ;
be sold very acop. This institution has boon iu sue- ,
costal operation for ever a year, and it is not cur-
passed by any similar one in this community. For
further particulars apply at this office, whore the
.eoholarships can be had.

RCTIIERFOILD BEISTEINCID.-:MOS. C. Ruther-
ford, late Superintendent of the House of Re-
fage, was brought into Court from jail pad
placed in the prisoner's box for sentence.

Judge McClureremarked that the Court was
now ready to hoar the -argument on the motion
in arrest of judgment and for a new trial, which
was appointed for Saturday, the 11th, but which
ea that day was postponed for one week.

Mr. Hampton said inreply, that Judge Shaler
woe not able to be present, as be was still buid•
ly engaged in the U. S Circuit Court- They
had, after full consultation with their client and
a careful consideration of all the testimony in
the Moe, eonoludcd to withdraw their motion in
arrest of judgment, and also for a new trial.
The reasotte were many for this course, which It
was not necessary torehearse in hearing of the
Court. They had examined the charge of the
Court and all the testimony with great care.
They were unable to bring to the attention of
the Court any new eases from the books bearing
upon the ease, and had also failed to find any
new testimony. They were not aware that on a
new trial they could present before the juryany
thing that hat not beau offered to the last.
They had made every effort in their power to
discover new testimony, but had failed. In
View of all the facts they would withdraw their
motion. . . ' "

Judge McClure then ogled upon the culprit to
stand up, which ho did. Ile was sentenced as
follows :

"Thomas Q. Rotherfoid, you have been con-
?Riled of adultery. Tne se:steno° of the Court
is that you pay a tine of .£5O, the mints of pros-
ecution and undergo an imprisonment in the
county jail of Allegheoy county for and during

the period of one year, and that you stand com-
mitted until this esiatcnno be complied with."

Rutherford lookod very pale and serious du-

ring the operation. The duo which is inflicted
amounts in dollars am:ltems to $.133,T3i, we be-

lieve. This winds up the ease of Thomas C.
Rutherford, Eeq

Suratnn Count—Present, all the Judges
Saturday, Nov. —Reilley's Appeal; I) C

Argued by Nl:Connell far appellant, by Marsha

Road in Lower St Clair and Baldwin tpe; Itr
Sessions. Argued by Flenniken for complain-
ants, by M'Connell and, Marshall contra.

Cunningham vs Pa R R Co; I). Ct. Argued
by Howard for pill inerror, by Hampton contra.

Road in Rose Q Srs'no. Argued by Woods
for complainant, by Flcianiktm contra-

Gibson's Appeal; non pros.
Murphy vs M'Clarkan el al; Lt Cl. Argued by

Shannon for pl'ff in error, by Bargain contra.
Adjourned till 7 o'clock to day.

Count or QUARTSII SReSlONS—Before Judges
M'Clure. Maynard, Perko and Adams.

Saturday, Nee. 26 —Judge Maynard passed
upon contain cases which came before him in
the Commea Neilsen motions fur new trial, etc.

Ploceedings ia case Of certain roads in Ohio
and Moon townships were set aside on the
ground that a whole term hod passed since the
viewers had made their repot 0. The rule eetab-
Imbed by a clause in the ant itself fixes the time
for proceedings in theiCourt on the action of
viewers shall be at the nest term after the report
shall have been model The .Joilge remarked
that it might seem airing(' that this amid be
'ground for settiog aside, but the Court could be
governed by no rule Sxcept that found in the
Set tipeif. To follow it would prevent much
more difficulty than it Would cause.

Commonwealthvs. fames Dryer, waft catered
on the lint for re.orguntent.

Motion for a new trikl in the case of Sweeny
ye Morrison Cut overruled

John Deithorm wse Committed to jail on Fri-
day charged with stooliog or altruipticg to steel
a horse. It appears stint Addle. Artburs, ilog

erao,atteoding the fgoirral of Mr. Incessant sod

ihod hitched his hors and carriage near by.
This young moo came aloog, and being oonsid-
erably emirs- the 101 l fume of luluuor and quite
tuiechir•orte, .he jun:tried tato the angry and
drove MT lie rode all about town. Mr. Ar-
thure got his horse agile at night, up ou Centre
Avenue, in the Seventh ward. tin Saturday ho
was discharged on bail.

U. S. CIRCUIT Count.—ln this court, the case

of Dobbin vs Allegheny County, bolt for interest
on railroad bonds. web on trial all day.

DlEitit3ll- Anna° I Tux Pomes —On Friday
night, atitboot 11 o'clock, a knock down oc-
curred on Fifth eireet, , Bear a place kept by one
Oallsger, ap called bethe name of "Sympo-
sium," or ssmo such name as that. Tbo parties
to this riot ere two ,f the conservators of the

public pew, one beirsg the Chief of Police,
Robert Have, and the ,other "'member of the
day polioe,,,A .Tilliam %Way. There has been a
difficulty hewing between these two for about a
year, the pErticulars of „ihich we have beard,
but it is not worth while io Arent them. Both

gsof the pants on thenight,iiii'question were, as

wears int uted,under the influence of liquor.

That bet in, wit wii"fout. They met in this

place of allagets abogt the lime above stated,
when WrayptiftlitobfMagus by 130030 opprobibus

nfiname antleied a ieelre to thrash the latter.
PartiesAfierfered andigot Wray to go‘ out, keep-
ing Hague 10, who, on going out after a little,
was met by a blow in the face that laid him out.
Wray then pat down on the prostrate body of his
discomfited foe, the latter crying in stentorian
tones to the crowd to "take him off," "save

him," eta., etc. The watch came at last, but
the parties militant retired without molestation
from "the field of their fame fresh and•gory."

On Saturday morning the two were taken be-

fore the Mayor and the taste investigated. The
result was, that Wray was discharged from his
position and Vague was suspended for thirty
days. This is a plain case of Doctor's disagree-
ing. The action.of the Mayor was as prompt as
the offence was public-and notorious

WESTERN UNIVERSITY LICTURER—The fourth
lecture of the mum will be delivered in the
University Ball, corner nf Ross and Diamond
streets, thisPlendays evening, al 74 o'clock.

Sobject—"The Water we drink."
By special request, at the close of this lecture

attyhing yea will be administered to some ?organ
tu the audience.

The fifth lecture will be given no Friday even•
ing, December 2d.

Tho great success whieb has attended this
course of lecturea hitherto, ie a guarantee that
the interest which those already delivered ham

stimulated, will go on increasing to the end.
The experiments of Prof. Bsrker involve all

the more recent discoveries in the Federico to

which he devotes himself. These, as they are
given, era fully and lucidly explained. We have
seldom seen in this city a more select or intelli-
gent audience than that which attends this ad-
mirable and useful course. The lectures will be
continued for four weeks, being delivered every
Monday and Friday evening, till the course of
eight yet remaining of the twelve, shall have
been fioished. •

TUC TUOMAS CA56.:-We noted on Saturday
morning the preosedinge in the Suprema Court
in the motion 0f Mr. Harding for an attachment
upon the Commissioners of thin couOty for con-

tempt io not obeying the mandamue ordering

the aseessment of a ten to pay the interest on
certain bonds held by the said Thames, and cer-
tain other bonds to a large amount. As we

then stated, the court, after stating that the

attachment ought to issue, thought better of

it apparently and said they would take the mat-

ter into oonsidaration and decide upon it on Sat-
urday morning. Subsequently, however, on

Friday, Mr. ilarding withdrew his motion, afoot
of whiett 4 the time we were not,utivised. lie
said he hod learned from respondents' return

that the newt' time of making estimates in this
county is in January instead of autumn. They
would therefore ask another peremptory writ
commanding the Oorumisaloners to estimate the

interest on the Steubenville bondi at their next
January meeting, which writ woe made return-

able in Philadelphia on the first Monday of Feb-
_

many.

Eel:A PC or A retsesso.—ltobert Bell, usually
called “Loafer who was taken from here

to be conveyed 1..1 Harrisburg, Ohio, last week,

where be is indicted for theft, although mana-

cled and hobbled, Mlnnaged to escape. lie was

permitted in the night to go to the water closet
on the train, andAak.ing advantage of this fact,

leaped out into the dolmen, chained as be was

lio was In charge. of Mr. Helmick.
down to as we

e train
waswasstoppedandibitokedrplace oscouldt,.judgedwherethe prisoner
made hie jump,bnt no sign of him could be or

has been found,', ea far at loset as we have
heard. He is (little desperate and a notorioue
character

Lie. Gmos.—Thls celebrated lecturer will be

la tho oily and lecture before the Young Melia
Library Aseociation, on Tuesday evening. The
subject of the first lecture is, ',lrish, Social Cha-
racter and Humor." This is a subject In which
the lecturer will be perfectly et home. Being
GU Irishman himself, and having a full share of
the Irish humor, he will know vrttereof he epeake.

Dr. Giles has been lecturing with the greatest

acceptance in all parte of the UnitedStates, the
C amides and Orcat Britain, and has obtained the
reputation he enjoys from the united suffrages

of the beet judges of the world. We have no

doubt be will fill the ball with a delighted audi-

ence
An examinaticin of the Borstal classes In the

Pittsburgh Female College will take place at the

ohne of the present (Fall) term, Friday, Decem-

ber 2.11. A lecture will be delivered In t
on

Col-

lege chapsl, by) Pref. D. C. Enowles, i the
evening of thee day,'(Fridiy, Deo. 20 comi.,
satatclogat h UPM ova o'clock.

FATAL Avrap,-,!--On Friday afternoon last,
an affray took.plaeo between Jas. Diok and Wm.
Herron. opposite• Kahn's station, on the Con-
nelhville Railroad, In Elizabeth tp., which re-

suited In thedeathof Herron on Saturday morn-

ing lost, from the', wounds indicted by Dick with
a knife. Herron: was aged about at, years; was
a man of family, so to also Disk, as we under-
stand. .Wo had "dot learned at this writing
whether Hick* been arrested or not, but pre-
sume ho hasbeen. The Coroner left on Satur-
day afternoon to bold an inquest on the body of
deceased.

lannear.—A leeman, named Frances StrauN
died in jailon 7 elder 104 from 000500Plion.
Au inquest on the body ditolosedthe taot that
she died from the' oboes totollosuse.s

, „ MIEME

-------------; ~i,, ,

THE onset Bluswesteni 'mate' elsos fi res 0. Rpm- l GIN. itietIIITLID leaves -for. Washistf,ton this

canton of Congress. We believe that Mr.err & Garrard, again.—AVe regret OAI several km- ! meroing, to remain there detrinethe approach-

Pth'lsrtagruteactnefribillsultdmveertent,llitinithTGPtartft:O7Ontitirdotiteeolf • i hnlknight will 'also leave to-day or to-morrow.

Damming. We confess the misprint of Mr. Garr~r• , The latter will take his 'family with him, as we

name almost locutuable, as that gentleman has been are informed. We wish both of themopresen-
anattire,

represen-
ananti.tau., energetic business operator In this city for oo MI, es much pleasure and comfort as it IS
near upon a quarter ofa eentne)oeverstanding high reasonable to expect any man who has a good
for probity and gnarling Integrity, anti commendiog

himself to the confidence ofall by a stralght-forward, y home of his own here, can enjoy in the City of

manly discharge of dutyand a stria regard to those r Walthlngton. We 0 ink the motion promises to

amenities eta valuable and highly appreciated in the , be one of the stormieat in the annals of Con-
te:Gine-is walks of life. Mr. Spencer ifalso well and I groooloual history, but we look, nevertheless, to

favorably known In businma circles, and we repeat I see every thing •'done Brown."
our regret at having given the style of the firm a d 0..-
eigoation so wide of the mark. We hope the gentle- - New Daess.—The Potoburgh Methodist Carte-

men will receive this tie the omende AolioroMe, and lion Advocate, came out on Saturday, in new

pardon our unintentional mistake. ; ' type. It does look elegantly. It is printed on

The general features of ournode. are substantially , too excellent Adams' press, which we run in the
G

correct. The now firm have purchased in 'entling . bestorneut of the Gazette building, and no finer '
the immense estagdishment of Mr. Adam Wood, with I 'oohing paper is printed in this, or any other
all ifs appurtenances and belbogings. The Me mado : city. It is uooccermary for no to say that in

at the Phoinix Brewery has gaineda world-wile re- every way the;Advotate is a most excellent pa-
.pate, and is everywhere recognized as equal if not per, for its thousands and thousande of readers

superior to Sao manufacture !of any other establish- know that. We wish it the moat abundant sue-
merit in the Unimd States. : The botildings aro the !, eels That we are once it will have, so long as
largest in the West, and :Constructed with all the and faithfully conducted as now.
modern improvements and arancee extant. :itis as ably

The reputation of Phe'hix' "'T hie is not el" . CLAIM'S thin Book Store, notwithstanding the

confinedto the limits a the Dotted States, but has fact that it has been in full blast for six or eight

reached the Minivan States„pod the Canadae, in all ! weeke, still continues to attract much attention and,

of-which it is extensively used and stands unexcelled Iby its liberal distrib tion of beautiful and useful

as a pore beverage, unexceptionable in its propertia,
end especially valued for itsputityand freedom I'Mm attained by an establi hment of this kind. Mr. C.

be found at l•loOlifIlilarket enlist

I promote, rise attaine a popularity seldom if ever

all deleterious compords mmedicemcnts. is receiving daily all the now-and latent publications
of the day, 'Aloft In point of quality cannot possi-

We l ea in the mid, of wonders, nod know it tint .
blybe surpasetul In this city. Iliaestablishment may

Within the corporate suits of our two cities and Su-
burban boroughs, there are iusoufacturing establish-

ments of capacities, a mete detail of which would .
startle he reader CL161.0 seensqo him almost fabulous
an toe tent and bulk of manufacture. Tho Phienix
lOrowe of Meissen Spencer ..Garrard Is emphati-
cally o e of these, and we' shall avail ourselves of
this ti e and place for noting a few general feats in
relcren w to the business operation' of this one sta.

penile s brewery establlshMent, shunted in the Ninth
word o this city.

The eliding above ground is itself 151 feet long
by 03ide—but the surfate superstructure, though
large, ;rimy, but a very-inadequate idea of the
whole • slablishment; Its vast capacitiesand propor-
tions ro under ground, extending In cellar, and
vaults lengthof full 300 fret, all brilliantly Mimi-
mo 1.,od ith gas.

All e processes of thisivat concern, whore more
them 3 ,000 barrels of ale oan with ease be =melee-
lured 1p the year, is carried; on. by ono of "Weed's
Petent?..oscilleting Engine's and Malt Mills com-
bined,” occupying the remarkably small space of 7
by 3i feet, all told, with a capacity for grinding fuer
hundred bushels of malt per hour, withperfect ease.
This is one of the simplest outmost efficient work-
ing machines we have ever neon in operation. It Is
applied to all purposes committed with the establish.
ment—grlading the maltalicating the water, hoisting

1 the barrels, and so on to the end of the chapter.'

I The cellars and vaults of this Brewery are In them-
selves a great curiosity, and willexcite the amaze-

! moat of any ono who &lOW the time requisite to

1 an exploration of these subterranean passage,. They
were excavated from a solid stratum oframpart
gravel, which affords a hard, dry floor, coolcall the
year, and an admirable repository for their stock ale
and porter in therummer.. Onevault, Miele arched,
extoods o 0 feat in the direction of the Allegheny
river, under the street. From the lower extremity
of this vault the exploror can see up an inclined
plane 350 foot, by Mexns,of gm illumination. The
capacities .of them underground compartments for
holding ale anti porter am unlimited, and are sus-
ceptible of extension to an indefinite extent. The
cellars are double, 20 feettinderround; the vault is
I2D by 24 feet. .

Them extend, a tunnel : railway from trio wash
house in the rear to the cellar, ripen which, when the
barrels have hewn thoroughly demigod and rimed,

they aro conveyed to the basement to be filled. This
tunnel is an ingenious Inber.saving contrivance,

which greatly expedites (*operation, of tho labor-
ers. The cleansing opernttro is dine by steam, as
is indeed almost all the prqusses going ou it. the es-

,

tabiGhnient, Irmo garret 'Meliar.
There ore four largo malting floors, with two malt

kilos, constructed on the plan of Woods' patent,
which is acknowledged to he incomparably the most

complete and thoroughly iffootim discovery for this
purpose now in ore in Olio country. There are then,
two camping tabs, with a I capacity for steeping 500
bushels at once, each. The mashing tubs and ap.
portenant machinery ore capable of mashing 500

buehet, at, one operation. The working of this ma-
chine is admirable, and is !AA exceeded in complete-
ness by any over introduhed in this country.

Wo'hivenest a "si.rginOnachitie"and galvan-
ized false bottom, in which the liquid is ranted
with greater facility and rapidity. This contrivance
has decided advantages, Uvbr our hitherto used in

this city, sod is elm an emaeation from the fruitful
and ingenious brain of Mr. Adam Wood, who!. ban-
di" it .dl,v,Sstberc discoverable throughout this
whole console. '. .

There ar6 throe cedar V.:teals, with a capacity of
250 barrels eachomentintetered in Philiolelphia, Il,e

firet and only ones eveibrought west. Tole wood
possesses properties unequalled by any other for
brewer,' purposes, while 'it tents a great maoy years.

There Is also a steam boiling iub made of cedar,

which willcontain 250 barrels of liquid, which io es-
teemed valuatio from the absence of corrosive prop-
tittles and its not beingliable to the imprognatimit
inseparable from etipoet hellfire. One steam boiler
performs all the linilleg soil heatiug protsessas

throughout the building; ItsJgeoeitios nro 24 tot,

1.In length by .:2. led.. in 3i. 7Slrr.
The water 'not isionsiavan tottildistiaiotil arc ia scale commensurate .istti all Coo 0:hor 13Aeful.

incensedm and intlispen4kho cgttanecti. Itis con

veyed by three-inch pints 't-, ii :hts cellar to the fifth
story nod can be introdtreeil .;?I,rs..eit on the instant

at any Liotot„all over th 6 ht.t. t ..., either for use ..r

prsteetrou from fire. :: sty .

A granary extends sheer ~T4lntiro 1,3j1,110, for

merino grain and malt, and es way bo readily sup.
posed at require. no small quantity of both those
commodities to keep in' operation SO east a concern.

Mr. Wood's corrugated galvanised iron snoler,or-
cuides 'but one-third the. apace of the old wooden
oneand is not liable to heroine Impure or tainted
from decay or other rodeo. Ills corrugated galvan-
ized refrigerating COoktilll great improvement anal
has attracted the attention and received the unqual-

qificd 'commendation of 'alb who Moo seen it.
By the way, it is but propertosay that Mr. Wood's

engineg . now been, fti, one near four years, and
during all that timeh liel never cost one dime in re.

Ipairs of any kind. is a simple, powerful, noise-
Inns worker, doing its watt; well, vilely and econom-
ically. By mean. or:ropes extending from the en•
gin• to the cellar, its triotion can be instantly re-
versed. This simple oneratiorrean he effeeted at any
distance from it, in any part of the building, by
pulling tho rope. We,,ntiver into anything so simple

1 and yet 30 11.413i311bi11i no the working of this little,

hot powerful, engine-
In connection with this vast establishment aro

cooper shops, extensity" stabling, etc., A c. to short,
no expense has been mitred or important matter over-
looked which could 16111 to the efficiency and afford
thorough facilitlee for-the traneaction of a business
which in extent overelisidows that ofany similar con-
cern la the country.' :;

.S'pertcer cf.- Garrised:will continuoto carry oil with
unintertaitting emerge the malting begin." at the
Point Malt Muse, noising and favorably known to

the potato, and which:lee ever given the fullest sat-

isfaction to alembic, have patronised it heretofore.
We hove thee partially grouped together some

facts going to show, ,, very eonclueively, that the
Planet" Brewery is no ordinary corwern as to the
VadtrieSS of Ito detuismions, the perfection of Its
machinery, endtheeXtent of its manufacturing ca-
pacities. It is sato Wray that no other similar eon-
oern In the West willieemPare with it In any of these
respects.

Under the edinlnlitration of Spencer d. Garrard,
men of long 'experience, great enterprise and thor-
ough business capacities, and aided, ton, as they will
ho, by the invaluable and Indefatigable Mr. Wood,
this eetabliehmont cannot fail of doing the largest

busineae of any in the Western couotry. We wish
the new firm the most abundant prosperity, and have

not aidoubt that their largest expeletations Willbe

realized.
7w7Seo card in another column of the G0 5,,,,

EDUCATIOZIAL.-4be Allegheny. County Edu-

Cities:int Associatioh held its regular meeting on

Saturday, at Iron City Malt Wo were not able
in be present, but are informed that the address

bRev. Mr. Fity, of the Sixth Preabyteriate
Ch y urch, was anxielteediugly intereeting perfor-
mance. Ho Ore Oche et hie personal °boor ra-

tions on the: isollobls of England and Ireland.
They showed • apreful etndy into a subject
which be alwayeZeonsidered of prime impor-
tance. ' . I

The monthly exerciees before this association
are frequently ofis high orticr,l and are doing

for the good of seelety and receive lees generalmuch for our teaehers, who, as a elate, do more

encouragement theft hay other.
In this county, they have now: taken the mat-

ter into their own hands, and, regardless of the

lulled to thedriabers, they are doing what theyfad that but little importanee is in general M-

ean to improveaind perfect themaelves by study
and a careful 001!oparison of labor and expe-

irnthwerthlaithis
orti,

fiance, at three 'monthly reunions. With Ma
has -entered heartilyalso.MVsinadim"atter of congratulation

that the female tenchers take nu active and effi-
cient part in the -.literary exereioea that distin-
guish the monthly associations. We believe
Pittsburgh may boast as faithful a body of teach-
ers as Roy city IW:the Colon.

hltaiso Nome.—The reports from the Lake
Superior copper regions are highly interesting.
All the mitten aro showing well. The-Rockland
and Minnesota are giving as good a show of
copper BB they ever did in their palmieet days.
In foot, the present may he considered the beet
dap, they have ever enjoyed. There seomo to
bo no end to the yield of copper from the Lake
Superior Mille/3.

Wove there be trouble in organising Congress
Whewill be Speaker 1 Who Clerk ? ero nnestions one
meets with Ivry day. Now in regard to tho merits
of Orover li,Bakt.r's Sowing Machines there is no
difficulty whatever. Their praises are upon every
tongue:, and all are beginning to concede their ex-
cellence- To he seen over Hugo? store, corner of
Merkeand Fifth streets, 2d story.

WE are glad to learn that the magnificent Mirror
of Italy is to be exhibited at Masonic Hall for throe
day. more—to-night, to-morrow and Wedneaday
evenings, and one more day entertainmenton Wed.
nesday afternoon. We are assured by the manager

that %Wednesday is positively tho laet day in Pitt,

burgh, as the hall 11 engaged after that data by other
parties.

THE Sumner Literary Society will celebrote
its third anniversary this evening at Larlyetteo

Tee thread to the t•One Price Cash Store," of
Simnel West, No. 2(1 Liberty street, nearly opposite
the mouth of lined, continues to press on daily and
his sales grow spare. The styles and erdundi•l
variety from which to choose, all attractive, fashion-
able, elegant and cheap, attract the public attention
from day to day. • The one prier more is a perfect
seeress and clearly demonstrates the wisdom :mil
utility of dealing fairly and honestly with customers.

d'euple come to have full faith In the man who puts

a loin, ing price upon hie goods, and sticks In that
price, whetherhe sells or not. Serb a dealer wins
the confidence of his customers, and la cut., to suc-
ceed at last.

Muntooth, Nos. 17:i and IN Smith-
field strebt, has just received t.t.,,,dead pounds at
clover and buckwheat honey, in gloss bodes and glued
jJes, which he is selling at the most reasonable
rated.
•

Nonce to BMWere and Contractors.

PRE UNDERSIGNED (formerly Foreman
L for i4.•41111Li NIT))

for whom hr hlto don.. work.•Lrl ILr punlir getwr•lly, try"

I, Is now reran, lurmnrt pl.to, or put un State
In Or nvot.i.ptorral mat., lor Rooting or It,

palriwz of .01.4. Hoots (if hilt al Ihr °Elko of Airx. LanzA.
IN, corner of Linn .1..t antl Ow C 1,111. Falb ward.) will
le vronsptly attentiod to Til•.)M

•

DotlErts• UNESIA.--
dl

--

w. wouist ttio, to •slit of itri,sgre,sl.l, and
I.lllcteut pitrgstiwn to try Wage.Ulnae44 Nino:teals. (In

ro am It In rept, din t.....fornatty to nruascy and
iuntutoil by the W.41.0 fosulty fur

plt
nud ilo

mplaluts. nick headarbe,hearthurn. Indigestion, sir k clan"

st the, P1.3121•Z drop.T. in. It It ostlienlarly sdlytul for

trn,ltrrosn.l fanuly meet nls, 1-.PROUIifTi fol
Stratt”tts Witter.; "A tooling beversge. 1.01, 25 tents
t, or sale by It Y lIN and mnst ItrugglNtn Nl:an
oh, Wry I(

C. V. VITCII & .1. W. S 1 IKEO.
Phyololsoir• for la or th• Throatsod

Chest. *ad otbrtChronic Alltnrct• COrOpliCatki with at

eattaingPrilFunpn?y CuPaumptio, Prtps .troet,

Ptltaborei. Pa CONAULTATION "PPP. 1 11.1 qura
tt....tat to Plur- holm, t..eol.antt 0.11

G R A ND I'IANo

plinonucESUBSCRIBER has the pleasure 01 au-
... In; the public that be bas Jual reeel•ed

atuoudi.l Ortave Cort d Ilosewocd dined Plane, tom, the

Factory ofChictortos itPoor, be firs, dhoof their New

Inibrovod 14:air thathas been In riWitiOrgh
l'isno lasa received themost unqualified admiration

from all wh.. lawn sawn It, and b.been pronoun. el by cum.

pet,utJudges to Fame.. In au emlunut deem, lb two goad
use wblob uon•rituts• firm instrobo nt.

'fie public taro Invited to roll and ste.tbie splendid 1,Ln

el tbo Win:house ot Jl/117i 11. M
al Wood street

CHICIEELFLINC3 at SONS'
CM=

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS
TUIICG 9CRING3 TO EACH NOTY:

Trel.le—Noi Felt Ilwnmere-11:2:..1 Beton, owl
. • .

!frivoling ACIIOI.

it NEW LOT of the above
las l'lsno Yorkm justrecolvell dir t from
the Ilituntactory ofMarringik Sous, Doer
too, selortia sousilly by IttrrClualos Mellor, consisting of

.lipnalotyCarrel tobliitato Rosraisod Qom.
Tito public arereSigieranlly irivital to call strf rransitio

aims splendid Instruments. Yor sato only by
JUDYISIKLLMII,

bale Agbuta fuf Cblekrting A Fobs' Plinio..
not: ho rattaintgbsod IS- Tartu Loon's.

CIIICKERINGr & SON-S

NEW SCALE 8i OCTAVE PIANOS.
!THE subscriber has justreeeiy-refiliJ.rd direct from the Ilannlsetory of
Obickering k..*oie, Boston, a nateand eplen•
dill lot 01 tbeiPN OW BOALE 6% OCTAVE PIANO FORTES
Isi elegant Roisewood end Black Walnut Caine, selected per
mostly oy MT. Cbirlea Mellor, at the Factory, for tbie trier
lint Prices from $350 to $3OO. For eel., only by

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
Agent fir ()bickering k Puttee,

bl WOOD 81111:0T.

CaIIIARD FIRE AND MARINE INSUR-
x_A ASCE COMPANY, P
ngalnat are lowed only. Agent's officeILADELPHIA—Gonnacorner Tblid and

Womlatreets, Pittsburgh. Capital and ndrplosover $300,000.

Partlea west of the Mountains. now Insured In this Com.
pony. or who real&etre doingso. will and theoalce Inthis

city more conveniont than cerrseponding with Me Horne
Oface in Philadelphia. •Appacatinns for inovenco on•de
through WM. MOORE, General Agent, or Ittllialif
THOM Agont,st theBanking 11an5...1 !awn, . Gonne.
Haul .4 Co, Ivrocr of Third and Wowl streets, n ,I 1 rl carte

prompt stivothw
JOEL JONEA,
ALBERTA UILILiI, I

J ALCO., krsotary.
Itufor Wnitvr li.Luwrir, Ilon Oro hn W. Ole. Woo

word, A. J. Abell, goy., of Rahn:Dore en; Jog
horn, II N. Linrrong,ht, John Anotach, jr, 0..1. Dupon,
Thomas Craven, • nol:darno.ol

BICHA_RDBON' 8

IRISH LINENS,
VAMASKS. I)IAPERS,

CONSUMERS OF RIOIIARDSONOS LIN-
XXi, and these Meth-num of ng the ENUI•II9

00 „IDA, should I e that thearticles they purchase are seal.

eelwith thefull name 01 theArm,
J. N. RICHARDSON, EONS A OWDXN,

as • guarani.eof them ,utadneasand durability of the Odods.
This caution la rendorod emantially necestary, as large

uardltim of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,ssown latersown and ...led withthename of RICIIARD.
SON, bp Irish Houses, who, regardlms of the Injury thus

Inflicted alike on Oa American consumer and themannfee.

toren of thegenuine Doody, wilt not readily abandona
bruin.m en prolitable,'arhlle purchasers ran ho Impo.d on
with fioele of a ienrthiesscharacter.

J. DIII.II.OOIiIC A .1 11. LoOli
Altman, MS Church Street, New York.

Furs! Furs!!
TILE PREMIUM FURS!!!

LundS MULLER, Manufacturer uf all
.f DWI.% Children.. or Gentlemen'. FURS,

Dleigh and Carriage Robes, dealers in ilaffsio Itohn.,to

wboregtle and nisi!, No. 139 WoodWeer, next door to Dr.

Kew,
Jigritur. repairod, clean.' and .tiered h, thebest man-

ner. All kind. Clipping Ours bought. 0r2.0:3r0d

ROOFING DONE IN TUE BEST MAN-
NKR AND WARRLNTED.

Gnat Cement-, Felt and Canvas Roofing;
fit, Cement and Gravel llodLng;

PatentEnglish Asphlattie Felt Rooting.
: WM. JOIINSON, 76 sroittaidz groat.

A ollUidE STOOK. OF
LADLE3.,IIIBsKB AND 011ILDI/RW.4

SLIOES AND GAITERS,
AT TUN PEUPLE'a SHOE STORE,

uolV :;:ob lb VIIITII Fs, lirowers Mack.

111 A A-1; A

PATENT 110 T F ERASED NUTof all axes ou baud and
auutactural. Alin,VOLTS for Bridges, 11achlnery, Ag.

touttural Igo'lituovia, AA, (undated at.hurtoutlet,.

gOL„Wareboulte, No. Ili Vista(atreet.
autnmdts ILNAP, SCULLY A CO.

Vir- •

E. BRAMAN k CO'S
DOUBLE THREAD

SEWING MACHINES:
A Model of Simplicity

PRICY. TIIIRI!Y•1/IyE DOLLARS

aclAlinfledtpWANTED. LA88061.1, NORTIIROP.
wins

DIME OgiONAOBRANDY, RYE
EgY, Pott, Stony sad CatawbaWipes sor ode by •S. JONBTON,

pa= corn. ,003,21 'lathtreats.

k-iciria-OElRrEarotiOUV7I-irP lumwmmomm'Aca:

Telegraphic. I Commercial.
COMM

Joan t •
Skein-site, Nov. 25.—The schooner Gladiator

has returned to Halifax,with theremaining survivors
of the steamer Ina.. The steamer MO totally
broken to pieces. Very little of the cargo was saved.
The passengers complain of being plundered by the
Inhabitants. The mails were saved and forwarded.
The Indian had eight cabin passengers and thirty
st6rahre passengers. Ger..., end 'Sungari-
., and a craw of 77. When elle struck the sea
ledge she was running at the rate eightknom.
The weather was fine, but slightly hazy. The mp_
lain was deceived by the soundings; he etipp,,o4 be
was off Sable Island. When she struck, the bottom
was torn offand she filled instantly. The engineer
opened the valves to prevent an explosion, and low-
ered three boats, when witha sudden crash the vessel
broke amidships.

The steerage passengers rushed inadd sunk two
boats, drowning the engineers and several of the
crew sted-paasengers, including two women and two
children. One boat, under the command of second
officer Smith, was blown 30 miles; the boat under
fourth officer Smith reached the shore; that under
third officer Biggan broke adrift:. it Is leaky and is
supposed to be lost.

A boat containing 33 ladies, with their husbands,
landed safely, after knocking about for 9hours in
the high sea. Twenty-seven are dead. None of the

' bodies have boon recovered, and it is impossible to
give a complete list of the ensues. But the follow.
lug aro known to be lost, vie : Lewen .1. MOW, wife
and two children; Mrs. Echman and infant; James
Dickson: Wm. Ross, third engineer; Robt. Ritchie,
fourth engineer: John Milian,fireman; James Stand-
well, steward; Alfred Walsh, a boy; Thos. I.loyil,
chief cook; .1. Lang. joiner; .Tolin Herron end Henry
Carroll, seamen.

-

New Ont.saas, Nov. 25.—The Legislature of
Texas has authorized the Governor to call out all the
troops necessary fat the protection of the frontier.
The (loverner has appointed Captain Ford com-
mander of the troop, Capt. Ford started for the
Rio Grande on the Irlth. Thu Legislature also or-
dered-the troops to arrest Cortinas' band. The re-
ports from Brownsville bad created Intense excite-
ment throughout Texas. The small town of Gonzales
bed raised two hundred men in two days. Cortinas
had returned Mr: Campbell, Deputy Sheriff, to

Brownsville, unharmed, against the wishes of his
man. lien. Houstonrecommends the Legisleture to

raise a regiment of mounted men to protect thefron-
tier from the depredations of Indians.

The latest advice, from 'Brownsville, le the 19th
inst., say the town was closely hosieged. An expe-

-1 dition was propariog to march against Certioas.

..._
OP ARBITRATION MI NOT.

2. V. P 4 W.U.I waLuxe, Ws.yeLuv.

TSLlLikitai ellAitt/LICTS.
, S:Plertlaly for •ehe rift:bung, are:,

circa, hiONTrer, Hornung!TY, 1859.
FLOUll—theldemend Le fele, and prices unchanged; salmi

from nor. of 1,600 bbLetokite at $.3,00a55 for Super, $5,25
for opting Mat ge,ll/48,40•1f0r winter do, $5,0//d5,76 for
Femily do, an gk1t1,'2.5 for Lop.

GRAIN—.s from Otto bulb Oars at 45, Res,
WO huhfromrat hands at Oh. CODA, 1,000 baral ca depot

13et IT. 3.111AT 1.201 bush Spring on either, co term. with-
held. Wnter, ;WO hostapring 010.1 at depot at St,lh;
Jo WinterReact SI,ZS; err/lel:Aublob InleCitt Whlteht$1,10:
from .tern. I

01400ER1P.3:.,.0rm; allot. of VI libile ,ljazar at 914C4,3%,
atid l 0 bbl. Ellitatam, oam 04,1,5 , ..l 50. ,11130KKIIE T /144151—markat firm okol demand rood;

trsflhatidaof 5,000 15. Inbulk. at $2,and 2,000 Ito
0. 57?..44 Onm attire 11000 rtis in aka at $2,12.„ 40 aka .0

$'2. 1442.2•, F.. 100; 230 do in 05 and 50 P., el at $2,24; aad
00 aka at $2,10,

tiF•34ls—aaloaiis 500 14 prime ]Loll Butter at
15010, and 3 mils E atPOTATO/544,M, Imo shore of 140 bmh Reda at 51435,
Ctdo Maons 44. •EIEREE—Salr ea or 0o au,11„.4, ‘4.

WIIIEST tdof of 16 LEN tortited ;it 13.1., Mid 60 do at
, ,
noog—tho ukoi contouner tit,a "loot 400head largo

at 4N, mom
A['FLEE ,— aalo oi40 4,1114 at $2,2562,44.
BACON es of 10,000 N Shoulder. or
HEIR POILK—a ails of 25 bbli old at $l6.

I OIL--aales 6020 bbl. No:l Lard Oil at 193 and 40 do .tOO.
LAND—a.I6 of 10 kg. prime at 11,?1, and 10 tibia No 1 at

Ilya,?-u!4

IRON TART AWL) C/11/01/111dRe1illa.
Ctuciao gattnves AND PROnnon Tent—The recatptsand

shipments of!produce tor: be pelt weak, compered with
those of the Week preelout and the corresponding Weak In
145q, FM be toned In thefollowing tables:—
langeratty< Chreepte antil,glaipmenti cf Grain and 14.1/7

frr therkt Week.
Receipt, Fhltanents.

Put Pre,-, Same Put Prey. Same
week. weak. work. weak. wicla.

635 13,719 3,555 25,8e1 32,314 8,300
whmit, 08g1i.,.167,958 215,137 59.558 341,167 3,14,509131,22' 1
Corn, b05h...4.196.1W 258,383 40,900 219492 1.Z7,409 . 1,700
Cate, h055...1. 20,221 54,178 8,007 83,550 27,797 . 000
Blot 4,234 113102 4,037 11,797 . -

Barley, both. 10,781 47,LN0 7,185 3.- ,3.16 38,8 51 eve
Live dog* Zvi.. 11,843 5,535 28,141 6.880 2,1 0,838
Cheesed

49
Oaths 81.1..1.. 4,131 4,551 2,700 027 05. 543' 819

The greedier Ls yet unfavorable (or pork pitlang *Opene
door, nerertirelews Malt of Ourpecker. areat work ou light
bogs, owing to tut demand for cut meat. for thehome
nod Biltlmore market..'season, howevar,..catatet he
geld ib be fairly opeoed, ea the bulk of the bogs coudgeg la
are too light lot mega pork, Sod owingto an active demand
,for heavy hotby shippers, sod a ctimequesit booputicy to
prime, peek° haloout tell haellimil to compete 'nib them,
preterrlog to for cold Weather.

The following table Move, thereceipt. of liveand dreastd
hop from Me let instant; with the eldpmente Mode the

rue iintn-lorcipartd with late year.
1550. 1858.

.35,788 35,331
16,020

NEW Ont.nans, Nov. 2n.,-.The Tennessee, from
Vera Cruz on the 221 inst.. with Sli,UOll in specie,
has arrived at thisport.

S. Minister rid.Lano arrived on the 21st. Ile
remained aboard tl.o Brooklyn, his family being sick,

The report that Marquee had pronounced for San-
ta Anna is unfounded. The report of his escape- is
contradicted. Marques says he is using the money
to save the country from the Yankees. ,

Ilepromisee
to return the money from the first duties received at

Lepic and Mazatlan, which he intends retaking.
Miramon was at Queretaro awaiting the Liberal

farce. The Liberals are threatening the Capital.

It is reported that Gen. Pohlad° has been defeated
in Guano Quite with a heavy loss. An Amerdeln
officer, who was with him, is said to have been citaer
'hut ur araactinated.

Cobs Oajocat and the Liberals at

that point bail bece disbanded.
The Picayune's correspondent reports that ?Lc

French fleet will noun blockade Vera Cruz.
Miramar', at the idiggostion of the Preach Minis-

ter, bad declared Admit-ado open 89 n pert of entry.
Tho insurance policieshave the blockade clause in-

serted.
Mirauzon iitirp.o, to attach Vora Crux :Minim-

neorody with ho l'rcn••h LI ,ek.olc.
The SA% annall at, I one Fren,-I, and ono Spanish

vr tr brig were at •

A revere tno •east La-I driver. occeral ves•
sole aehcre.

Davel4..l Irctil NOT. 1 to Nov. 10.
Florp,lCul ing a mu perlad.....

i - - --

Left over toff packer. anifloweliers.... ..14,1ti2 58,301
Tile lateneba ail oar prevent )tare hog c.up is apprredot

from tlxiands. figurm-Nlite. Prom .I. Velb.
Be. 1.4,01,,1NM. 24-0.41-There wee not a lade of floor

reported,awl sbathere was disposls; to port:baseat so)-
thing Übe Gait late figures::

Wheat eyrepathised In kite general apathy, mil showed o;
drooping tocalency; receipt for the tut 24 Muni 14,200 Leath
ails. at 30@136, for •prlog and club, 90051,0 .I.x lair to..
primp fall, afid $1,05301,10for prime and cholaido. • •

Dorn veryl dull; mica at 41133030 for 3,lloo'and hI3O filr
white. .•

Barley bet a slide higbir.
Perk-index 600 tibia net mein at 2.14,fit ;,-.

' ll•iffiv-6bolbead,aver/iglus:la) lbs, told for laila lal Decem-
ber delay,' ha 23,50. ? c •

Lood-774Ipiga mine Lk Molt. wormed at 25,20 per 100
Lbs. I

In thetimacket thiAt mad. to be a feverlehntm died
pier:twin an ruo,cl3loois Irif 11,0 tiny .04 en etivartee °stab.
ustml of frOin 10 to 25c IS head. awl many 000 basaltic Into
the min lea With also', withhitherto hire h....ff f. :i. anal pres•
.41 down with all po,.ihip weight. TLC tr.iit,c,ivadhave
barn tree awl pree.ot detlrery awl Gila season's by:unarm is
in WI, msyt The overage of weight le well Sas:dined let
11.0 edatrigsto but tberomight bur, been armed to exp., l'
that 11 accoaff bo eXcemfed, mica weremale go 30for at 200'
i6,.vera: nod Leavy neialits 11,, Ter, Amid, helds3,
at which rata we preetone there were sates ..

Droner, n4ry si_gut &aptly 00,11.1r1 ',rho11 puttingfill the
orbs.. tbs. yeas i They 'load anti credit lot It'Mt year, Ina
picking sititn their 1111,..1near nutpronl.-IGIO. Cum. ! s •••

Br Louie-lore teem:Inclined .0 take bold with renew-
..3 tent, nod whin-rates Were paid t:-try. About4,030 have
t,.-Ili katicaL, to to tblieventng, by Messrs ffebbrook. Bay-
has, Roe AtAmerA. To-morrow slaughtering Will 0001m0000
. :dr. Wh4.kor'n, one of the largest packing eetablleb-
unada in therehntry. 1.191receipts are hardly yet sulllcient
to eveilt.wio. ,WV.' boas.. Ifoiday's repot-bed purchase.

Y. 1.4010. Nov. .4.-=The overland mail 1f the were 430 hied, averaging 200 lb. net. at V5.50, 103bond,

4., •, ,au tore arrin.t. lend night ...WIGS!, 5 Fan Fran- ~ ,4,4,. ~,,,, 47,0 4,4 .4 ,„ 7,,.44,

cis wee dull and the prices were unchanged. Money i' , ...,_"_._.
-

was in demand. The steamer of the sth would 'not Imporitir by Ittflrorket. .' 1 .
take n very heavy ihiptunnt. i D.C.& C.'t 1411-10 cats hogs,S doenttle,owners:9slolllas,

Tile rattly sea,- n had tairly c.duractlecil. . )1 Pelangel 0 tideoil,lIIAFahuratock it co; 121 litileat,J li

Throe thousand pas.ongers err iced nt San l'ran- Sl'Ciatec 3 Or. coin. 51113mtit 0 co; 4 do, .1. Smith: 66 bosh

'i"l' f'‘'''' I''''''''''' oral the North during 'l'''' ‘ 1431* '''ipi. 4lo .' e do o444 l;;;lll ;ll lo'veo4.l aS ill!, '.4'o o.l'9 '; ',VoauLr g' g" ..tr 14 ).. 11 '0,' 1rt
l'rev ious to the departure of the mail. too telegraph ears 13at ,i,dnutt tipples 1110410, Whoa A ur,' 10 bbl. all, B

was in ..perati, 1. r 1 35 miles east of San Fraocisco I 001,0,a on ....0 2, 1, 1,... ip,44 -,... 0 4,,,, 4,4,, g,40, 44, 4 c.,44.

on the Butterfield route, and would roach \ igala, 1 taro, liorrtriatom 24,9 bed. wheat, 40 els feather, 00rolls

2bo mile., on the Iet of January. i,...ther, IS bids vonirky,34s do nil, 15 libds tobacco, 33 bed.
egg., 37 do limur, 109 kg. olo,iletdmlisnallea,24cake bawd,

hare been more improvements in :au Fran- ,' :4 1.5 an, 2131 bills dour, 741 bales cotton, 33 sits dormer& .
else" than during any period fine., I Sfri. The City i i&35 lib:.belt, ID) aka belie...Clark a co.
is generally more pr•isperetis than since lion revul• I G. 4P. It:ii.-70 init.:hue, Ito. A So101505: 40 de do, J

,ion „f I il:,a; Dorm,: thteber, 11,341,000 worth Of l it.wa, 2'ooAloecorperr ilussey & C.; ISBdodo, 'rot llama,

I • e't L i • a the di int for coinage. among iii do. P..We, col Ilbd661. tipples, 1100 butt trarlay, 300 do,
gold erne 1 05,1 0 I. sr. 5..1,11 Mash rye, 600 do cons, lid, nte poxstoea, 61 table
a h teh was ciiinsidcraWe Prater 'liver dust. The to- noun, WittocaItie; 11l LIMflour, Joe Hoer 77 dodo, 101
tat shipment iff gold for it itobor Si $3,020,0001. .bush rye, Tr.ll 0 co; 060 du du, 1451 tibia flour, 1)D ohm,.

.1 cadge Terry has been indieleal and placed under2,...3,1 bush jwiltat, 13 lyilmarth; 139.0. sate, 124do corn,

/1,600bond.. for killing Broderick inn duel. Fetzer; :321•p heal, fa) Loch corn, Dorituglou; IWOlib:emit

T'e pith:a. a Lim ici ',trio u• i+ prosiing a 5.4 i in the 'Ai, i 0 criLlti 330 0603firi Culp & fibifiihard: 100 halaleat-
go:. ii L.I 6. GS A ekr..l.4plgs magma et,R; WWl:Macy £ co:

Proliato Court to get the contrid iit tne estate of 11r. 3, Leah 11.t.., %,,glitity, 1.0, 0 ,lo 00, 1iMitilds appleo.34
Pici•kt ti'Li doel 3l'DiilliiiLlo(it l''lelcd by 'lion. Lary 4, ••ider, troo hos r/o, 749 ess aim." 71 übltonions.l:B Mks

lir., ii, who rioitoato t,o 51r. larealerieli..r conain lean ta. I,ld t,1,1111 alest.Lautleht A co, 2un LW. 11,110;SCOW I

'Ct.:, v..... ol 11, ;,t,re, I M it.trg a:, vo.J. C. l'ie• 1 a ci..iilio rr-h . Y., 80/1.,..., ~.: ,1 IR. 1,05., It 11.,h1,05 H

i . ..1 ,he., r 0 c Ott_ ,c 7 i 10.41a,....1 B. 311:0a.v. lon 14A I. I. 11,0r, :, Llarbmgb t.
I co, tan 0.1 100.11,11e5, happtuentl4.`c, :1,0 1.10[Luc, J D 5.1-

TG. puihta te Lome araf of 0.10 high 'i iliill'il3oo44. ii' Ir. 1,10,!..10,:, Lin hey; .Ile plo 1,4,4, It 11 contr.; 940do
1;g d gue•tiou i• ht ici to' k liiiiel iiie .mm01;0 I .4rili • de. 0 A 2)touivarxd ce;33 at, tnit,,,G, Itfilills, T. lite AG car
titary littereatf they Invoice t they will doubtless go 20 bids traria, Bakowell it. or, 13 do do, .1 Dahill .4. non 220: •
hefore the Supreme Court ofiithe 1 naiad :Wales link flout, lanech .0 Hutchinson; 40 do do, 1: Headleton: Sb

Th,„ ,1,,,,,,,,,, 4, ,.., 44..0440 'alloy 04,410 1h.4 the Ido daL Itumell 4 cei Ales butter, Lambert ft Etilptool SOO
bal.b barley, 08 it Warms-di 1296 eke corp, Brown .5 liirt-

g.ild and edit er wines cord...fed varLible. New die- particle' 0: LAMlima., 2.li .ffett Aco; 300bneh mte,sDllable&

cocerie. were ron4tantly 15545. Another large Ae, 1.D5 bile rl,nr, Ilea. Aco; 100 aka enters, Graff a
amount of dust reached ban Francisco which asVwatigorit, ISSdo own, J 14 Dwain, 100bids ticur„&wt.
al from $2OOO to $6OOO per ton. The Comstock rein s Jame.; 00 do do, 1.10110 di Trimble; no blo:olo, J Grier;20

is regarded as therichest silver mine in the world. b." chi"' -. ald&iiii Wirt. a re; 33 bbl. dour, Wattf Wil-

The Grand Jury in Carson Valley submittal . 117;;;;!..- t,'"""°.'d°bo g.' 199bale. bor ., 410 hilts 0991e5,i tom, owner., Cl cora metal, Ntudelknot 601.141.
report to Judge Cradlebaugh. Among the subjects butter, 7 1 ‘lO beef, 340 ate clovereeed, Innbblalard, 60 Cc,

treated arc tho outrages upon enaigrant., 1111312 the wool, gnupig. 1.0,143 bee cheese, 3.0brash wheat, 350 by

Mormons and the impossibility of the latter living giwa Cl. 0f no.
...

in harmony with American citizens. The report r ". 0.0 ' AC IL gl-i' '''''‘'''o"-s0 414. ellfAcva 170 bbla
totter,: I rte cloventee•d, Old do b w flour, IS do onions;

calls for remedial legislution on the part of 'Congress. 13,325 Lb?. !lour,3003bush whist, 5103bmb c0rn,30500 do
Sr.iltLoris, Nor. 26.-Th., river he, risen 2/ inches Kaloy, 3

.
do cat,,cat,,s4o do ma 253 alerags, 756 bides, 210

.beecane ea 210bbislitarle, 1100 lose cheem,137 bide on, 33
at this point in t,, e last .. ~, ho ur, and continues to ug. bea 30 bblaegg., 109balm cotton, 1115bins broom.,
swell, slowly. The lower end a the Missouri has b..s ass tato., 37 Wide anger, 94 001, Lard, 109dos buck-

:is.llo inches since loot night and is swelling ray- et", 615 U. whiskey, 29 ear. pig metal, 264 sits ;leveed,

idly. Nothing row from any of the other streams. 115 mace tobacco, sundry Canelgnenn 52,018 bbie flour, 957
Weatherclear and pleasant. do egg., 1330 pkgs .biltter, 1710 eke wool. 631 Cks bacon,

2433but whiskey, 0004 boles cotton, 760 bbl. pork, ?SS tits
mgs, 15 hush wheat. 770 bra cbeme, 374-rolls leather.
1335 bb . lard, 411 66ds toLmmo, 44.1 aim b w 6(e60,11.2
hides, lir bag undies', 0176 ligr eta...need,073 bbls coal
ml, 5n tee hemp, 046 eke belles,001 do girweng,460 bge
timothy, med, 'O5ldriftwood, 83 do roote,l3o be.bacon, 2343
hubs, 423 blots mem beef, 132 bble lard oil,36In bacon, 376
eke al Way 10110 blll4 corn, 20(0 do barley,550 ha. starch,
SO eke leather., Clarke d Co; 135 cars cattle, 90 do loge,
woes ..

Nine MI, art.. Nov. 20.—The ChatulierofinCom-mercess,ooo-has resolved to raise sa.ooresponse to St.
Louis appeal for the protection for the froe naviga-
tion of the Misbiteipp.

Gov. Rummet's I:mt.:sage rec,tuntends the hegi,la-
turn 01 Team, to adopt measurt, or present further
mismanagement of the Pacific Railroad matters, and
to outtiorimthe Governor to call out all the frees
necessary for the protection of the frontier.

Nov. 26. -ii o'clock P. M.--A hears
southwest gala has prevailed here for the last 2.1
hours, and is still blowmg withgreat tury. The Ca-
nal bridge on Meinstreet is P, badly damaged that
it will have to ho rebuilt.. The iron curial bridge

on River street is entirely destroyed. A number of
humes in different parts of the city have been blown
down. The new breakwater for the protection of the
southern part of the city is almost entirely destroyed,
and that part of 'be city ie several feet under water.

The track of the Niagara Falls division of the Cen-
tral Railroad is impassable, nod the passengers are
carried around the break ,in stages. Travel on the
Lake Shore road is interrupted. Thera are hat few

1 vessels on the Lake. .

The , wet* no arrivals of steamers on intraday, ers.ept
that of the Whetlingluat,stitch also went not.

"..,
The ether whs. yen fine and the river failing, with

shoot feet by pis*
The mydeponent+ were Copt. Alarsb's now bowl., the

Hello orris,a Poe now brat, for the illlneinSiva trade_....
...AlMthe Ilasting*Capt.Porter, for lit.Louis.

Also th e Clan Pon, Capt. Poe, for Nashville. Tali MU".
l•••• •••; propelledby the maahlnery formerly to use
011 thesteamer Cllflou. kverythitg twat theboat to now
In lintrate order. s,i

CHAALESTuirit, Nor. 2&—All is now comparative-
ly quint. IV° have exciting rumors occasionally, hut
ire are getting used to them. They have boon so nu-
merous that if a genuine atria was made, the people
would be likely to consider it a joke,ora hoax. The
Howitzer Company of Richmond who returned with
llov. Wise, arrived here to-day.

Gov. Wise professes to hare received information
after his return, which induced him to send them
back.

The barns of T. ❑. Willie, wore Pat on tiro pastors

day and deetruy , J. The loss G $2,000.

• • .. • •
The Persia, ()apt. Cochran,with her high Wes wind deep

w Orals, was nearirloaded en Saturday, for New Orient.-
she has an linnionso .number of plows In her cargo. the will
get t IT to-day.

Tho Marengois loading for theeamo loot withall visible
dispatch.

The Modooator vi theonly boat no know ci In port for
Cincinnati and Louisville.

StOlimboat
AB.RIVELi.

Tel,grsph, Broaug,l,l*';
Jet' qv.. Rry dill.

Bftyartl, EllAocth;

Register.
DEPARTED. ,

Telegraph, Brownsville;
Jell...non. Bro.:lrvine;
CoL B,ayard, Klitabeth;
Belle Peoga,lllinota ERR;
lisetioae. Bt. Loolg
Clara PIA, Saltville.

CANT,I. Ohio, Nov. 26.—A tire broke out in the
stable belonging to the St. Cloud Hotel at about six
o'clock this morning. The hotel and all the furni-
ture was buret Loss $15,000. Insured in Colum-
biana and Knox counties for $7,500. N. Bour'e
dwelling and the post.onice were destroyed. Lose
$4,000. Nn icisuranee littler buildings, including
dwellings, a machine, factory, warn houses, etc., were

destroyed, with a lose of 11.1110 FS ,n o n ; on which
there was little or nu insurance. Public buildings
slightly injured.
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N line, Nor..26—Cetton 40 beery: sairsof 1000halca.nunl' pd•alacell; nales 25,010 bbl, at $5 0545 16 for State;
p ' ive 74 ler duloi Wheat buoyant; salesof 14,000101 Mablik .$1 4h; Milwaukee Club $1 Mill 23. Corn halter,
$0.1120tete, white se, newdu SS; y.11..96398; ...do
7Slkl 1. Peak beast at $llOll 11%tor prbn. Whhayat
27. bacon quiet: 4044,04 bopfirm at 7(417%. Oats 4nosi.
Boarr mm; N It1i5,1.043., aluicorado Celitilfr%. Molars.
ode.

Co imancrt, Nue:20.--11... active and fully Erebig.,
aalm 2401 blds, clueingat $l. for superorox $5 16;040 for
extrn receipts 11$14. Whisky eteady at 28. Rep buoyant

at CS. Mi. Pork at$l6. Bacon togeed demand at 10455014.
'Art km at 10p11.%. Wheat satire; price. uncltstne.d.

Col Anon
at 46. . lists at 45. bye at 70. Marley lit7We.

1: ra Anon 13 lac.. in last :4 hour= 19 4441 inchta
dm nil. Weathinclear sod pleasant.

P :fittl‘,F o lf 1, 13 1i,z.f134 0. 221.3 ii—Floor!. eie.p.n.ltR eoyfaLr Oar tibil:
dom nd at $ t 0.5; Corn Meal dn lot $.1,57bc. Wheat steady;,i,.al tokia b.redid $l Mit4l 31; white rd. $1 27@cl 45. Bpi
le, b. ILI WC. Corn null; sale. 7mo b. new yellow
at ' 474. Cato 10batter demand; 15.000b. Pa .141 14414
Soo barn 42. laldoky atendy at 26K4Z3.,...1ft urmact, N 0*: 20.—Flonr .toady: Howard $1445 ST; city
naill $5. Wheat firm; nicest $132530143 fur white. red
St t.,1 24; 30,00000. gold. Curti firm; old white 448.4 c;
el l w 00487. Provision@ find; metut pork $l6 10; pima

$lO ; baron nldds 100. Whisky steady at ...1140574.
COIClao, Suv.,2o -Flonr clos.44.lrui. Wheat dullcod

ilecll.4 Sc. salea at SS.t. Corn.. fit 0.0. cloud fay- He.
celptei 27(a)bblsPlow; 13.000 b. Wheat; 32,000 b.Corti
" Las Oate. 'shipment= IZ.: bele Floor. 30,000 boa
Wh wt; 10,400 bud Corn. Exchange on 74 Y2442% pt..

L147,11,:riC. Nov. 20.—1 t seems the discoveries
made here last Thursday . prove to be a fish story.

The pikes found in Co.'s cellar ,were of the scaly
kind, used for eating, and the fugtive slave belong-
ing to Sanford was a wooden darkey, manufactured
by Mr, It. for the front door of a shop.

‘VIIKELING, Nor. 26.—1 n accordance with an or
der from•the Adjatant General of the State. the \'ir
ginia State Fancibles and Wheeling iliileMen lef
here this morning, enrouta for Charlestown. A coin

pany 0f.22 volunteers will leave Sunday morning.

W.snsort, N. S., Nov. 21.—TIto cabin passenger.

of the wrecked steamer Indian, were alt saved. Their
names are lion. Mr. Potsford,Mr. and Mrs. Wedsum,
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Street, and
Mr. Elliot.

BOYTON, Nor. 26.—A boat containing fire et the
crew of the wrocited steamer fediau wan picked up
at soe, and the nommen have been brought to this
port.

LOUISVILI,C, Nov. 20.—{liver riming slowly, with
scant 7 toot water in the canal. Weather moderate
and cloudy.

, • ,gln—titg• itiactmcf,
c.3111-irg;

-41WEATG 'MACHINES,i:cgutat istcamtro.
DEa ULAR, TOUSDAY PACE:
AA, ET FOR ZANF.SVILLE.—Tho One ce.r
Oeueer EMMA ORAILIAhI, Capt. Mumma Arne, Will leava
for the above and Intermediate port. EVKItY TURBO/LS,
at 4 o'clock P. M. For troight ur mango apply cu

hoard. hat VI.ACR, 10.RN RS d co_, A.eta.

lIE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, in their
report utt Machines, say:

IThe & Uiuus' SLwuj MAcIIVii

551 Lour!, &-r.
Fuit ST. LOUIS.-I'ho eivellont.steamer RAY CI CC. CApt. And. littler.

will Imrefar Weal:are aLtl sii 1..trritt...11, .. ports ...rum.
DAY tho S9th toe.nt h e'.1 .1.. t• Ir. 14tt .pivq6gr

apply oa board or to
n02,1

nettrer than ear 0111E14 all thereqititse:'
le ti ofa Foinily
The State Ar,riCtiltwel tk)clety, la their puLli.Ledrrport,

Key:
H the Maclthiee emu eaneldoral Ee.ltRat tal2gfnto

u. leratlen Chtursus, dala[
der*. the committee were unaninsoeary in Cara Lb.

WI COX Ginn?? THIRTYDOLLAR hLACEIEINE!!.ofeincinnatt, /Kr

VOIL CINCI LOUIS-
_L• -Th., ono ..to 11
Capt. deo. W. lined, will for the tOPP 041 all tutor.

porta THIO DAY, itt 10 o'clock, r. M.
Yor foileit or pnallevi bokr.l or to

nokl VLACH. 'WINES Agta.

For Saleat No. 51 FM Street.,_
FAIRBANKS b.. SWING.

for Paempbto gas Orleans.

±: Warner tiGODT FRIENDS, Captain T.
Shuman.wilt pave far the above md Intertnechatoposte
on THERh DAY, ter. Ist, Tor freightor panago appty on
bcard or to no2S Vl,&MC, BARNES d CO., Agts

amast, #GENTS.
scALEB-

-

ItDANIcS IIAY, 00AL, PLATIOILM said.
COUNTER SCALES,

Viiß MEMPHIS AND NEW
013.14RAYS—The new an steam.

ar PEKSIA, Captain Mien Oechrtin, nil let's
the shoe and all Intermediate ports on TUTS DAY,
MD instant. For treight or tap IT on board to

amdl nem, Bn.NCS 2 00,Aetnta

Of • ay dcscrlptlon, for eels e

IyaQEWING 1511.0111NEAT
ICJ —A Crattlau OrnTer Aitetee'ef.''

tdeb.‘ne, meand•ttea, wareauteo,;::
eeol Ee soldtor

* 11.7,V
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VOA DiEMPHIS AND NEW
OltLEA.llB.—The tine waster I.=OIO,OW,A 0 =Mum02.01 lamforam abort. ant

InwnrallKe Min on Tlllll DAY, 'Zta last, at 4 r.
1.sot .4at ofpauseaatkly am Ixard or to

yuct4 BMW
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